
MANAKEESH
Zaatar
Lebanese style herb bread with middle eastern
herb mix consisting of 12 including sesame seeds,
sumac, oregano, thyme & coriander

$3.50

Lahme Bi Ajeen
Turkish style pizza made with 3 types of tomato,
capsicum, onion & lean mince

$6.50

“Exlusive to Alminas Kitchen”
Sujuk Bi Ajeen
Sujuk and Lamb mix topped with mozzarella
cheese

$10.90

Jibun (three cheeses)
A combination of cyprian haloumi, Danish fetta,

mozzarella, nigella seed & sumac folded into a pocket

$7.50

Spinach & Cheese 
Baby spinach with a combination of cyprian haloumi,

Danish fetta, mozzarella, nigella seed, & sumac
folded in a pocket

$7.90

Sujek
Paprika based Turkish sausage (hot) with mozzarella,

kalamata olives, roast capsicum & sliced tomato

$9.50

Zaatar & Cheese 
Flat manakeesh with our jibun mixture mixed with
zaatar

$7.50

Vegetarian Manakeesh Pide
Mushroom with mozzarella, kalamata olives,
roast capsicum & sliced tomato

$10.70

Labneh
Labneh (strained yogurt) sliced tomato, cucumber,
fresh mint, olives, & a drizzle of olive oil

$8.50

Labneh Zaatar
Fresh Zaatar bread with Labneh sliced tomato,
cucumber, olives, & a drizzle of olive oil

$9.50

Haloumi & Honey
Flat manaeesh with sliced cyprian haloumi & a drizzle

of honey

$10.90

Shanklish
A middle easterne ricotta style cheese served
with tomato and olive oil on freshly baked bread

$9.50

Kaak Bi Jibun
Seaseme seed incrusted manakeesh filled with 3

cheese Jibun mix

$8.50
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Available daily until 2:00pm



BREAKFAST
Spinach Omelette 
Fluffy omelette with baby spinach seasoned with
salt, roasted coriander, garnished with sumac
sauteed mushrooms. Served with Turkish bread

$16.90

Turkish Pide
Ship-shaped pide filled with mozzarella, sujuk
(hot paprika-based sausage) topped with
cloud egg

$16.90

Almina Breakfast 
Scrambled egg with Lebanese sausage (hot)
served with Turkish bread, kalamata olives,
tomato, wedges, cucumber, zaatar and
Greek yoghurt

$18.90

Fatteh Topped with Meat
A combination of cyprian haloumi, Danish

fetta, mozzarella, nigella seed & sumac
folded into a pocket

$13.90

Eggs with Sujuk
Slicd Turkish sausage served with

scrambled eggs

$9.90

Breakfast Extras
Hash brown:            Avocado:           

Beef Rashers:           Lebanese Sausages:           
Sujuk:           Breakfast Side Salad:           

Foul Medames
Cooked fava beans sauteed with lemon

juice, garlic, chopped parsley and
chopped tomatoes 

$11.90

Avocado Mushroom 
Scrambled eggs served on Turkish bread with
sauteed coriander mushrooms and avocado

$17.90

Falafel Breakfast
Freshly cooked falafel served with scrambled egg
served with a rocket salad dressing and hummus

$17.90

Hummus with Lahme
Hummus dip topped with lamb

$13.90

Fatteh
Deep dish with layers of baked bread,

chickpeas, tahini yoghurt, garnished with
almonds and sweet paprika

$11.90
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